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Devil may quote scripture
.1 did flot have the "distinc-

tion" of reading the pocm on
homosexuality that appears to
have Glenn Kowalsky, Medicine
11, so irate, nor do 1 particularly
care what bis views are on the
subject (or those of the other
writer, for that matter).

What 1 wish to point out to
Mr. Kowalsky is that the scripture
he uses in su pport of his "argu-
ment" contradicts hisposition. He
uses Acts 10:34,35: "..God is flot
one to show partiality, but in every
nation the man who fears Him
and does what is ight is wcicome
to Him."

Those italicized words are
very important because the Bible
says, in pure black and white, that
God condemns bomosexuality. 1
Corinthians 6:9, 10 cites "men kept
for unnatural purposes, nor men
who lie with men.." as being
among those-who will flot "inherit
God's Kingdom." Obviously the
things mcntioned here cannot be
"Iwhat is rigbt." See also Romans
1:26,27

If you don't like the New
Testament, go to the Old Testa-
ment. Check out Leviticus 20:13,
Levitîcus 18:22, Genesis 19:1-13.
If you want more proof, it can be
supplied. Homosexuality is flot
"1what is right".

Personaliy, I think if's
abhorrent that those who profess
Cbristianity (including many
cicrgy) are sY cager to accept that
which. Cbristianity condemns. I
fail to sec how the comments of
the former Secretary General of

the U.N. can supersede those of
God, Christ or the Apostie Paul,
who wrote borb Romans and 1
Corinthians.

Howcvcr, my vicws are
irrelevant at the moment, and 50
are those of-Mr. Hammarskjold.
What concernis me is bow you
could have made such a complete
llunder wben the contradiction
was starilng you in the face. As we
cannot be bound only by those
parts of the law that suit us best, s0
likewise ýwé cannot disscct the

scriptures and keep oniy that
portion wbicb suifs our individual
tastes. It's frigbtening heon
considers that sc an easy
blunder could be made by
someone to whom 'people may
entrust their lives in a few years.
Under no circumstances wili you
ever operate on me, Glenn.

Don't worry, Glenny. l'Il be
there for your maîpractice suirs
when you blunder again, later on.

Grant Fedorak
Law I

Gays flot more lusty
When "The Old Scbool Tic"

appeared in tbe Gateway, I
couldn't quite believe that it was
serious. Howevcr,, as the author
bas subsequently made ber
feelings Very clear, I have a few
comments which I would like to
make.

She says "To be gay is to
know Lust at its bottest." Non-
ense. Being gay doesn't have as
much to do with sex as it does with
love and rclationshipS. Most gay
people want exactfly the same
thing as most heterosexuai peo-
pie: a strong, iasting reiationship
with someone that they love very
much. The'only difference is that
they want this with someone of
their own sex. There is no more
"Lust" in the average gay
relationship than there is in the
average straight relationsbip.Whiie
it is truc that Love is not Lust (or

vice-versa), Passion (in a larger

To the point of silence
To Heliand 14.Nation: I got

fired iast Friday and my next job is
cieaning the washroorns at a
residence. for the elderly.

Praise the Lord anyway?
'Though He 'slay me ahl the day
long, yet wili I trust hlm.',

I do flot answer to my folks
because I am five rhousand miles
away and away I must stay until 1
have achieved some sort of success
no marrer how humble.

My dear Marna (the
Duchess) prophesied years ago
that 1 would end up scrubbing
lavatories but I doubt that the
fulfilîment of ber dark
forebodings would rate as success.
1 will write and ask.

I do obey them anyway. They
told me to tell the Truth. And to
do so as far away from thcm as
possible.

To Laura Lee wbo said it
would have been better had
Alcxander's family been un-
derstanding rather than ashamed.

Unfortunately to 'unders-
tand' the sexuality of a sibling or
offspring is to share the same,
which is to cross the incesr uine. So
our hands were tied as we watched
him growing more and more
ug y until be became as ugiy as
Sin and had to do away with
himseif.

Other people (shrinks and
priests) were'*paid to hclp Alex-
ander but thçy ail wrote him off as
a hopeless case.

Your scenario is similar to
the story 1 told. Pcrhaps you and I
have the answer to the question
Wby Suicide?

There are people whose

resentment and rage are too deep
to be understood. Who wants to
hear firsthand about ugliness?
You must know that the woman
who bas been raped must learn to.
kcep ber mouth shut or become a
social pariah.

Corny as this sounds - there is
only one who understands being
hurt to the point'of Silence and
that is Jesus who became Sin on
the Cross that we migbt have
someone witb whom to identify.

Alexandra

sense than Lust> piays a very.
important part in Love.

I wouid also like to protcst
the idea that many people seem to
have that the Bible was written
just to give tbem an excuse topass
judgement on whatever they don't
like. According to Saint Paul,
"tbou art inexcusable, o man,

wbosoever thou arrtbat judgest,
for wherein tbou judgest another,
thou condemnirest thyseif, for tbou
that judgest doest the same
things."

"The Old Scbool Tic" is a
piece of bigoted nonsenise written
by someone wbo doesn't have ber
facts straight. She says herseif
that she bas no evidence that ber
brother was a homfosexual. Her
1pastor up North" bad the right
idea wben be counselled ber ta
burn the piece.

Lorraine Butcbart
Facuite St-Jean, I
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Modern Mind.less.
.Recently we attended a

Dinwoodie social featuring the
Modern Minds. We consider them
the best band in the City and we
are pleased tbcy are finally getting
some exposure at the University..
However, we were very disap-
pointed at the rcsponsiveness of
the crowd. Does it take a big
wardrobe and no talent to get
people on their feet?

It seems to us that a majority
of those attending are more
interested in drinking and pur-
suing casual sex than in ap-
preciating the music, dancing, and
having a good time. It appears
that the skinny tic, designer jeans
(punk??) set wouid rarber turn
the socials into a drunken mas-
qucracle bail than a place to enjoy a
good ban d.

Aiso, wby do people who
supposedly corne ro dance spend
.the wbole evening 'sitting so fat*

New improved, service
1 wouid like' to inform your We 'are also open aIl day Frida,

readers about recent changes from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. fcl

witbin theExam Rcgistry regar- pick-up of orders.
ding bours and waiting periods for Waiting period for process-
exams, ing of orders is usualiy overnight

Wc are open for taking
orders and pick-ups on Mondays
and Wednesdays from 1:00 - 5:00

p..and on Tuesdays and
çthrsdays from 9:00.- 12:OOa.m.

ay

ht
or two days depcnding on the size
of the order.

Thank you.
Emille Gnanasibamnany

Director
Exam Registry

from the dance floor tbey need
binoculars to sec t

The M6dern Minds arc
rcturning November 7 and wc
hope that for this and simiiar
events the attitude and behavior
of the crowd improves, and the
skinny tics arc lef t at home.

John Koch
Engir)eerigIII

Stu Wbitc
Engineering III

Bill Brucite

Engineering Il

Appallingi
j udgment

I wish to protest in the
strongest possible ' crms the
pbotograph of tbe skeleton wbicb
appeared in the October 3Oth
issue of the Gateway captioned,
"Cancer can be beaten". 'I amn
appalled at the insensitivity and
poor judgment displydb h

editors of Gatewýay.

Cancer victims, their tamilies
and friends arc traumatized
enough without this sort of cruel
inanity. I feel that the Gateway
owes a profound apology to its
readers - some of whom suffer
from cancer.

S. Pcrry
Nursing Il

Cabinet minister
toes party lime

U of A students werc -rreated
tô a rare show of masterful
:puppetry reccntly. The enter-
tainment was provided by a
relatively unknown federai
Cabinet Minister by the name of
John Roberts, who twitched ajid
convulsed in perfect tune to
Master Trudeau's offensive party
line.

Listening ta him înoessantly
flo the various non-issues and
red berrings of Trudeau's con-
stitutional disaster was in-
teresting in that it raised at least
two very dangerous possibilities.
The first is that Roberts was
performing a prcscribed, dictated
task. Implying that he found it
pcrsonaily distasteful, but bad no
choice. This puts him in much the
same league as pali-bearers and
cess-pooi cleaners.

An unfortunate designation
for *a man with bis unobvious
intelligence, but eminentiy
preferable to the second possibili-

tthe much more dangerous of
th'e two, nameiy that he actuaiiy
beiieved in the effluent and pap
that he was sent here to deliver.
Moreover that he fuliy expccted
bis audience to believe such crap!

It is but the most blinded tWat
must surely sec rhrough the thin
facade of the Liberal proposition
as presented by Roberts.

Take for instance, the 'gifts
that Roberts came-a-bearing; viz.
immediate patriation, an en-
trenched bill of rîghts, and that
wonderfully contrived amcnding
formula. The first two are distinct
non-issues. I would ber that be
wouid fait to find one Canadian,

West to East, that would deny

p atriation of the constitution, or
fndamental rigbts. Canada bas

had a bill of rigbts (albeit non-
entrencbed) since Diefenbaker -
the .provinces without exoeption
sulscribe ta these same fun-
damental rigbts.

Mucb the same with patria-
tion. No, one disagrees with the
basic issue of bringing the damn
thing home,, but just.,not at the
ego-boosting instigation of any
one fanatic. E speciaiiy when bis
desires, whatever their basis, are
diametricali opposcd to the
earnest wishes of thecvery con-
stituenç components of this, our
country.

Roberts' trratment of the
amending formula question was
ludicrous. To state with a straigbt
face that the Victoria Charter
gives Western and Eastern
Canada a voice in amending the
constitution is to credît evcryone
outside Ontario and Quebec with
the intelligence of a brick. The
Victoria Charter should be seen
for wbat it is - a successful
attempt to brown-nose Ontario
and Quebcc into observing
Trudeau's desires of the time.

The rantings and rumbiings
of non-Ontario Canadians from
the premiers down ta the
common-folk is so much pissing
into the wind. Ainmed with a
majoriry gofrnment from a
similariiy duped Quebec, thîs
illiberal pedagogue is to apparent-
ly steam roller the objections of
any and ail. What can we do?

Marc Perreault
Arts 111

TheFirst
(and last)

Annual -Gateway
Humfiour Contest'

Win an evening
on the town!

Just send us a written humour (sic)
composition of 250 words or less on any
of the following topics:

-university life
-poiitics (federal, provincial, civic, or

sexual)
-advanced integrai calculus
-anytbing cisc

Mail or bring them ta the Gateway in
room 282 SUB by Monday, November
24. We'll print a selection of the the best
ini the November 27 Gateway. Our pfanel
of non-experts wilI pick the. winner,

who will then receive...

AN ALL EXPENSESIPAID TRIP TO LRATT!!!l
The grand prize includes

-a private chauffeur ta and from winner's home
-<a n evening of free entcrtainment in RATT
-ail the thirst-quenching Milwaukee lager you can drink
-a five course dinner
-c a Gateway staff escort

You may already
be a loser!

i ___________

Tuesday, November 4, 1980
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